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NAME 'BAYER' ON The Bee's Free Shoe
Fund

GENUINE ASPIRIN

U.S. HONORS DEAD

YANKS BROUGHT

HOME FOR BURIAl

Military Funerals Accorded

103 Soldiers Who Lost
Lives While On Duty In

Russia.

JEFFERIS FINDS

SERIOUS ERROR

IN RAILROAD BILL

i "

Four Important Points in Re-

organization Legislation
Are Settled by the

House.

RADICALS MUST

LEAVE ORDER OF

GOV.rTKELVIE

County Attorneys Requested
to Cause Arrest of All

'
I. W.- - W. Members

In State.

FoK Pain, Colds, Headache,

'Toothache, Neuralgia,
'

Uimbago, Rheumatism. . .

Where substitution "doesn't go"

TTHERE IS no necessity or room for

argument with any one who comes

into a store and makes the statement that

a Charter Oak Stove or Range is wanted.

Charter Oak's are recommended to each suc-

ceeding generation by grand-mother- s and mothers,
and this fact creates a demand which cannot

be diverted and which accounts for their ever

increasing sale.

Only genuine merit can maintain, as the Charter

Oak has, for seventy-on- e years, the popularity

Forty children of poverty, their
mothers struggling widows, are
waiting and hoping that The Bee's
fund will soon have enough money
to provide them with SHOES.

It is bitter cold outdoors. And
they cannot go out of their wretched
homes because they haven't shoes.
Nothing but ragged fragments of
leather.

Will YOU bring a day of RE-

JOICING to one or more of these
unfortunate youngsters by sending
in the money which will provide
them with strong, serviceable, warm
shoes?

Any sum you want to give will

help in the good work. Send or
bring it to The Bee's Shoe Fund,
care of The Bee, Omaha, Neb.
Previously acknowledged S137

Harry Stevens, Kearney, Neb 5
Threeln-On- e 1

W. H. Sanford $
Two Friends, Bayard, Ieb 4

.$168Total and prestige it has today.

Washington, Nov. 13. (Special
Telegram.) What might have
pioved a serious omission in the
railroad bill now under consideration
in the house was discovered by Con-

gressman Jefferis, who at once in-

troduced ,an amendment covering
the defects. . . . ,

In the compilation of the bill the
committee on interstate commerce
had provided an agency to care for
actions which arose prior to ter-
mination of federal control, but
which would be brought after the
roads were returned to their owners.
When this section was being con-
sidered Congressman Jefferis point-
ed out that no provision was made
for actions pending at termination
of federal control. Chairman Esch
pdmitted that this class of suits had
been overlooked. Congressman Jef-
feris then offered an amendment
providing that suits pending at the
termination of federal control would

"You want relief quickly itld safe-l- yt

Then Insist on "Bayer Tablets
oPAspirih," stamped with the "Bay-
er Cross."

- ' . :

The name' "Bayer' means you are
genuine 'Aspirfn prescribed

getting for over" 18 years, and
proved safe by millions of people

For a few cents you can get a han-

dy tin box of genuine "Bayer Tab-

lets of Aspirin,' containing 12 tab-

lets. Druggists also - sell Jarger
'Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trademark of "Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacet-Lcacideste- r of Salicylicacid.

For Coal, Wood or Gas

Or Combination Of All

3,500 Dealers in United

States 135 Dealers in

St Lou ia Sell Them.

Pipes Freeze, Hot

Water Tank Bursts,
Woman Fatally Hurt

Fairbury, Neb., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. A. A. Carter, an old
resident of Fairbury, met death in a
peculiar manner at her home. The
water pipes had frozen in the bath
room, the hotwater tank being con-
nected with the cook stoye. Mrs.
Carter had started a fire in the stove
heating the water. The compressed
steam bursted the water front, a
portion of it striking a lower limb,
nearly tearing it off. She lived but
a short time. Neighbors heard the
explosion and arrived in time to
save the house from burning.

Death of Pawnee Pioner

Who Settled There in 1859
Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 13.

(Special.) Oscar E. Hall, a pioneer
of this county who had lived in the
Pawnee City vicinity about 60
years, died at his home in that city,
Monday. The Masonic fraternity, of
which he had long been a member,
had charge of the services. He is
survived by a widow and children,
his - widow being the daughter of
Ephraim Kingsbury, another Paw-
nee "county pioneer. He was about
80 year of'ae.

Try Nebraska City Man

For Insurance Co. Fraud
Nebraska City, Neb., Nov. 13.

(Special.) Frank Popel, sr., charged
With attempting to defraud insur-
ance companies, in connection with
the fire loss at the Frontier hotel
in July, Wednesday was bound over
to the district court by Judge A. A.
Bisdhof. in the county court. Mr.
Popel's bond was fixed at $5,000,
which he gave.

Valley County Producing

30,000,000 Pounds Popcorn
Ord, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

It is estimated that Valley county,
the largest popcorn producer in Ne-

braska, will have about 30,000,000
pounds. This is valued at Sc per
pound in present state of maturity.
Ord territory has the advantage of
growing corn that will pop the same
season that it is harvested.

Knights of Pythias From

Five Cities Initiate Class
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Knights of Pythias held a
meeting at Wymore Wednesday at
which a large class were initiated.
At the close of the meeting a ban-

quet was served. Delegates were
present from Lincoln, Beatrice.
Fairbury, Dubois, Pawnee City and
other points in this section of the
state.

PEACE COUNCIL

TAKES UP NOTE TO

SEND ROUMANIA

Reply Will Be Firm More

Letters Sent to Berlin Re-

garding Violation of Ar-

mistice Terms.

, "Lincoln, Nov. 13. County attor-

neys in Nebraska are requested by
Gov. Samuel R. McKelvje in circul-

ar,' letters to be mailed to ' them
to cause .the arrests of members
qf , the L W. W, who, he said,
were scattered throughout, the con-

struction camps,, and among indus-
trial workers of the state "for the
specific purpose of carrying on
propaganda of I, W. W.ism, which
is revolutionary, industrial unionism
and embraces forceful opposition to
the law."

The action of the governor was
prompted by the receipt of a copy of
.the-1- , W. W. bulletin which, Gov-

ernor McKelvie sgid, outlined a pro-

gram which'mlght be carried out in
thi state. The activities, are feared
in construction camps at Uhling,
York, Scribner and Stromsburg.

The state law makes it a criminal
offense to carry out programs such
as the I. W. W. have undertaken in

vinous parts of the country and: the
Nebraska-la-w authorizes a' jail sen-tenc- a-

of from one to 10 years or a
fiie of not more than $1,000.

Concludes Rate Hearing
Of Columbus Phone Company
Columbus, Neb'.,

'
Nov. 13. (Spe-ciaLX- -T

Attorney T. , A.. Browne of
the railway commission ' has con-

cluded the hearing in which the local
telephone company seeks to increase
its rates, and has gone to Wake-
field, where he will take up a com-

plaint of- similar nature.

Gage County Pioner Dies.
'' Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) James-E- . Brown, 'a pioneer
of Gaee countv. died Wednesday at

WS THMA
Why Buffer) Dr. Eiwnu'l Aitlima RtaMay

give instant relief. 25 years of success.
fcOc at U druiritl. Avoid all aubofirute.

H your dealer trie to talk you into buying another kind, write to ua.

CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO., St Lori$, Mo.not abate, but could bep rosecuted i

Wm AUo Mmkm Wmrm-A- ir Fmrnmcn

New York, Nov. 13. In the chill
of a November, rain, the nation ac-

corded honors today to the first of
its heroic dead brought back from
world war battlefields. On a flag-decke-d,

crepe draped army pier in
Hoboken, the bodies of 103 Ameri-
can soldiers who gave up their lives
in northern Russia and of 10 sailors
who died with the navy's forces in
"farthest north" waters, received
their benediction. Their coffins had
been swung ashore in rope nets,
one by one from the little transport
Lake Daraga last midnight when
the funeral ship arrived from Brest.

Eighteen long rows of caskets,
each draped with an American flag
and decked with autumn flowers,
gave silent testimony to the su-

preme sacrifice of the country's
fighting men beyond the seas. The
congress of the United States, the
army, . navy, American Legion, the
state of Michigan, where most of
the heroes lived, and the city of
Detroit, all joined in honoring
them.

With the official representations
stood a little group of relatives of
the dead. Floral tributes and a
representation from the Russian
embassy acknowledged gratitude to
the American soldiers who fell in
Russia in the cause of humanity.

While rain pattered on the pier
shed, the services began with "Lead
Kindly Light." played by the 13th
Infantry band, and the reading of
the 23rd Psalm, "The Lord is My
Shepherd."

lUnited States Senator Wads-wort- h

of New York voiced the offi-

cial "welcome home" to the "first
company of our dead, no less
triumphant in their home-comin- g

than those regiments, battalions and
companies of the living we have
seen marching through our streets."

Governor Pays Tribute.
Governor Sleeper of Michigan, in

an address read by Major Rolph
Duff, paid his tribute to the fallen.

"These all died in the faith," he
said. "They died in the faith that
government of the people, by the
people, for the people is best; that
the flaar is worth fighting for; that

IIEARTSTREATED FREE

Dr. Franklin Miles, the Great Specialist,
Give a, ) JVrspnal Treatnwnt

' and New'fiook Free. BTAT0IM1

to hnal judgment by substituting the
agent designated by the president as
a party to the suit. The Jefferis
amendment was at once adopted.
Had it been omitted the law might
hove had the effect of abating all ac-
tions pending against the railroads
at termination of federal control.

Opposes Payment Plan.
In a speech Congressman Jefferis

objected to certain provisions for
payment of government guarantees
to railroads,- stating such provisions
might have the effect of maintaining
present high freight and passenger
rates.

Four important points of the re-

organization legislation were settled
by the house during consideration
of the Esch railroad bill. Each of
the provisions approved has

effects in providing capital
to the carriers, both in the period
immediately following government
control and afterward. With one
exception, all of the provisions pro-
voked sharp fights, but only one
was changed.

Approved Provisions.
In brief, the. provisions approved

To prole tRe remarkable efficacy: of" hi
new Special Personal Treatment for heart
disease, short breath, pain in side, shoulder
or arm, oppression, irresrular pulse, palpi-

tation, smothering, puffing of ankles or
dropsy Dr. Miles will send to afflicted
persons a $2.60 Free Treatment Bad
eases usually soon relieved. Many report
cured after physicians failed.

These treatments are the result rpt 30

years' extensive research and unusual suc-

cess In treating various ailments pf the
heart, nerves, stomach, bowels, kidneys..
bladder and rheumatic trouble, which often
complicate eatt case.
Send for Astonishing Report of Cures.
; Bo wonderful are the results that 'ffe
wishes every sick person to test this fa-

mous treatment at his expense. Afflicted
persons should avail themselves this
liberal offer at once as they may never
ha,ve such an 'opoJtunity again. Delays
arts dangerous. No death comes jnore
Suddenly than that from heart disease

- Send for his Heart Book and Two-Poun- d

Free Treatment;.-- - Describe JfoAir" disease.,
Address. Dr. Franklin Miles. Dept. HF 162
to '172. Franklin St. Elkhart, Ind..

a Lincoln hospital, where he had1

Meditations for Married Men
It's a satisfaction to a married man when his wife sniffs
approvingly and says "My! That's a good cigar you're
smoking".
That's one reason Meditations make the ideal after-dinn- er

smoke they please all the family.

The skillful blend of fine, mild Havana gives taste and fra

been' recetving treatment. He had
been an invalid for five years. He
was 74 years of age, and leaves a
wwjpw and four , children, three
daughters and one son.

Paris, Nov. 13. The supreme
council today discussed the note to
be sent to Roumania in response to
Roumania's recent note. The al-

lied reply, it is forecast, will be firm
in tone and will be forwarded to
Bucharest within two days.

The report received from Sir
George Clerk, the allied commis-
sioner to Budapest, was considered
as showing that political conditions
in Hungary were much improved
and that there were indications of
a coalition government being or-

ganized shortly in Budapest, with
which thek peace conference couldndeal.

Another subject taken up by the
council was the elections recently
held in Silesia. A note to Ger-

many was framed advising it to dis-

regard these elections. A note also
was sent to Germany warning the
Berlin government that the sale of
German aviation material is a vio-

lation of the armistice and will not
be tolerated.

Luxury Imports of
Year Show 125 Per

Cent Increase Over 1918

New York, Nov. 13. Unprece-
dented prosperity is indicated in sta-
tistics from the office of the collec-
tor of the port of New York, which
show an increase in luxury imports
of 12S per cent over a year ago.

grance that make Meditations lead m popularity wher
Combing Won't Rid

Hair Of Dandruff ever they are introduced.
AteMdtahn'The only sure way to get rid of

dandruff is to dissolve it, then you Harle-Haa- s Company,
Council Bluff, IowaIRRITABLE our country, dedicated to righteous

NERVOUS

deBtroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvoh; apply it at night when re-

tiring; use' snough.to moisten the
scalp and rub it in"gently with the
finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff

ness and consecrated to freedom, is
worth living for, worth dying for.

"It is for us, the living, so to live,
so to play our parts as citizens of
our several states and as citizens
of this great republic, that we may
be accounted worthy of the great
sacrifices these dead have made for

Earl of Brassey Dies
London, Nov. 13. Earl of Bras-

sey, who was knocked down by a
cab a few days ago, died, here to-

day from, his injuries.will be gone and three or four more

Oklahoma and Texas

Waging, Bitter War

Vm Condition of Indiaaa Lad)

; Before fetfnninf toTaJtV c
Card-- w, the Womb'

Tonic. -- .v'
U&m' .

' Kokomo, Ind. Mrs. H. Hankemeief,
of this town, says: "i look so. well, and
am so well, that it does not seem as if I

ever needed Cardui. But I was not al-

ways this war ... I think I have taken s

by the house provide:
Carriers must ask the Interstate

Commerce commission for general
increases of rates within 60 days
after their return to private opera-
tion.

Revenues of' carriers, including
short lines and express companies,
for the first six months of private
operation are guaranteed by the gov-
ernment to equal the corresponding
standard return paid as rental by
the government during federal con-
trol.

Carriers indebtedness to the gov-
ernment remaining after a settle-
ment of the rental owed by the gov-
ernment may be funded for 10 years
on demand notes, at 6 per cent in-

terest; and,
Carriers may obtain government

loans from a $250,000,000 revolving
fund during the first two years of
renewed private operation, such
loans to mature in five years, bear
6 per cent interest and to be secured.

Legion of Honor Is Given to

American Ship Commander
New York, Nov. 13. The cross of

the Legion of Honor has been be-

stowed by the French governmenf
on Capt. Arthur Mills, master of
the American Line steamer St. Paul

applications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every tsingle
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

.You will find, too, that all itchi-
ng- and digging of the scalp will
stop at once, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better. ., . .

... You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.

"Laxative
Bronto
Quinine
Tablets"

Over Claim to Land

Austin, Tex., Nov. 13. The ex-

tended dispute between Texas and
Oklahoma over the right to claim
valuable oil properties lying along
the Red river in Wichita county, as-

sumed a new phase when, according
to information coming to .John W.

Hornsby of Austin, the Texas re-

ceiver for the land, an Oklahoma
sheriff and 20 deputies appeared on

n HI

Duties on n articles on tne luxury
list, ranging from toys to ostrich
feathers, tataled $57,684,446 for the
three months ending September 30

that despite a liberal exemp-
tion , on dutiable goods allowed to
returning soldiers.

The demand for necessities also
has increased, but not to the same
extent. The total revenue for the
three months amounted to $224,-548,78- 2.

New Ruling Covering
Insurance for Soldiers

Washington, Nov. 13. Under
modification of conditions govern-
ing reinstatement of elapsed policies
announced today by the war risk in-

surance bureau, no statement as to
physical condition will be required
within three months after discharge
from the service. After three months
a statement declaring the policy
holder to be in as good health as at
the time of discharge will be re-

quired, together with a written
for reinstatement and two

dozen bottles . . . before, my little girl
came. ;V?,?in

'-

-

I was feeling dreadfully bad, had head
ache, backache, sick at my stomach, nc

energy ... 1 was very irritable, too, and
nervous.- -

v :V: .v
I began taking Cardui about 6 months

before my baby came. As a result all
those bad feelings left me, and I just felt

grand, just as if nothing at all was the
matter, and when the end came' I was

hardly sick at all.
v " '

Since that I have never taken Cardui
at all ... It has done me good, and 1

know it will help others, if they will only
'

try it." " '

Many women have written grateful, let

and formerly in command of the
Mongolia. The decoration was

U.S. Army goods For Sale
BY -

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT V . 1

We have juat rccaivad a moat wonderful aasortment of winter wearlAf ap-

parel in eheep lined, leather, and corduroy vesta with and without aleevea of every
description, aa well aa Khaki Wool Veata. '

ALSO .
'

. "...

O. D. Macklnawa and aheep lined coata, three-fourt- h length, and Khaki Swaatera
of all description.

It will actually pay you to coma and tea what you can use. Everything here
is a bragain, and you will know it.

granted in recognition of Captain
Mills, seamanship last July, when he
towed the disabled French cruiser
Jeanne d'Arc more, than 400 miles
to a safe anchorage at the Azores.

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff JointsDrives Out Pain

YouH know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store." It Is a dean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on I

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions pf jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
Beck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and achesof the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

On board the cruiser at the time

the property and demanded pos-
session.

Guards placed upon the land by
Mr. Hornsby refused to comply, and
according to the message, the Okla-
homa officers withdrew to report to
Judge Cham Jones of Cotton coun-

ty, Oklahoma, who was appointed
and Oklahoma receiver for the prop-
erties.

Receiver Hornsby has wired
Judge C. C. Calhoun, Georgetown,
Texas, for instructions, and the
Texas attorney general's office has
wired Judge Jones, asking whether
he intends to use force in attempt-
ing to obtain possession of the land.

When the dispute over it arose,
both states appointed receivers and
the Oklahoma receiver got there
first. Later, bv a ruse, the Texas

was President Pessoa of Brazil, who
was transferred at sea to the trans- -ters like the. above, telling pt --.the good
port Imperator bound for Newinat taraiu nas none wem. wny snouw

months' premiums.York. Captain Mills is commodore

TfIL you wish "some-V- Vnn body would in-ve- nt

something new to eat" you
need Beecham'S Pills. Even
when digestion is good, poisons
are formed during its pro-
cesses that unless eliminated
irritate mind as well as body.

BEECHAM'S

of the American Line fleet.

Only BOO U. S. Army Munson Field
Shoes, (brand new), at a price of.. $6.98
U. S. Army Saddle Blankets $0.50

U. S. Army Regulation Tents 16x16
with a t. wall, pyramid shape, extra
heavy duck canvaa. These tents cost the
fovemment up to SlOO.OO. Our specialFederal Bank Managers at

Policies may be reinstated witnm
18 months after discharge upon pay-
ment of two months' premiums and
all lapsed policies may be reinstated
until next December 31, regardless

it not help you, too? If you suffer from

any of the ailments so common to women,
and feel' the need of ,, reliable,
strengthening tonic, . we urge you to be-

gin today and give Cardura fair trial.

Your dealer sells Card-u- -l ... EB-1- 0

offer r. I27JSO
U. S. Army Comforters or Quilts,

frenovated) In khaki or varied colors.
Hearing on McLaughlin Bill

Washington. Nov. 13. (Special
of the length of time since a pre

while they last, each tl.23receiver obtained possession of the

Swaatera with Shawl Collars Brand
new $4.68

Khaki Cotton Shirts (brand new). $2.19
Cotton Double Blankets, plaid or gray,

(brand new) ..... $5.88
Wool Union Suite (brand new) Pet

auit ,.$3.79
Undershirts .' $1.68
Khaki Handkerchief (brand new)

While they laat, 2 for 25t
Shoes, (brand new), Munson army last,

wonderful values ..' .$6.98

SOCKS. v

Light Cashmere Socks ............. .39c
Khaki Wool Socks 79c

Socks (black) Used, but
thoroughly renovated, in dozen lot only.
While they last ..$3.98

White Wool Socks, heavy ....... .69c
Cray Wool Socka, light .59c
White Wool Socks, light.. 59c
White Jumbo Wool Socks, extra heavy,

at ....98c

U. S. Arm Wool Blankets, (renovatproperty and placed a guard on it.
Reports coming to Austin quotelamial

mium has been paid.

Belgians Reach Brussels
Brussels, Nov. 13. King 'Albert,

nupcn F.Iizabeth and their oartv ar

Telegram.) Congressman Mc-

Laughlin had a hearing Thursday
before the committee of banking and
currency regarding his Gill, H. R.PILLS Sals of Any

Medicinal

ed). $15 values; sale price $5.98
U. S. Army er halters (brand

new) $1.98
U. S. Army Khaki O. D Wool Oversea

Mackinaws, (brand new) $12.49

Wusi.k box,10c.25c

'Read The Bee Want Ads and

profit thereby, tk World.
Judge Jones as having said that he
will take possession of the property
if "it takes every man in Oklahoma. '8159, raising the maximum federal rived here today from Brest. Sheep-Line- d coats, Moleskin Cover,

53I!"1mJ at $14.09it imm i m farm, loan from $10,000 to $25,000.
The 12 presidents of the different
federal loan banks were present. M.There's a SMILE here for you.;0 Khaki Wool Sweater with Sleeves,

(brand new) ...$5.88
Khaki Wool Sweaters Without Sleeves

(brand new) $4.68
mwiumwHWMMIWtlMMMHIl U Lorey, counsel tor the Umaha

Federal bank, was spokesman for
the banks. Congressman McLaugh-
lin entertained D. T. Hogan, presi

The bigger the obstacles the greater pleasure one has in down-
ing them. The Silent Partner.

TO N BUYERS:
W ship good exactly as advertlaed. Make orders out plainly. Include money

order or draft. No C. O. D.'a shipped. If ordered by parcel post include postage.
You are assured of prompt and satisfactory ahipment.

REFERENCE State Bank of Omaha.
Make Money Orders or Drafts Payable to

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
Growing
Romping 1619 Howard St. 1619 Howard St

"ONLY ONE THINGJbungsters Baby Harness Was
Healed Of Itching

Eczema By Cuticura

BREAKS MY COLD!

"That'$ Dr. King'. New Dis-

covery for fifty years
a cold-breaker- ."

E. R. OGLEBAY
Is general, SERVICE
man. He ' is the oldest
teller in our institution.
Known for his keen, ever
willingness to make BET-
TER friends for the bank
by' his determination to
serve BEST.

thrive splendidly on
'My babjr eighteen months old

bad eczema on his face. It was in

You Will Find Real Co-operat-
ion

in banking here

If there is any one thing that stands out clearly to depositors
of this bank, it is the clean-c- ut spirit of with
determination to be of real help to all and to all alike.

You can bring your business problems to the CORN EX-

CHANGE, whether .you are a depositor or not, and receive
the same helpful assistance which our training affords.

Let us, suggest that you become better acquainted with the
CORN EXCHANGE it. is democratic in spirit it is not hard
.tojneefr,our officersthey are always on the main banking
floor, and always glad to serve you. When you come, ask to

"see Jjlr. H.' S. ,Clarke, jr;, our president, and he will show you
that the " ,'

CORN EXCHANGE HAS AN INTEREST IN YOU

dent ot the Umaha rederal bank,
and M. L. Corey at dinner at the
house restaurant.

Lynch Sanatorium to Be

Run by Catholic Sisters
Spencer, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
The Lynch sanitorium and hos-

pital will be placed in charge of the
Catholic sisters, Thanksgiving day.

- Until it is fully completed the
sisters will we lodged in the build-

ing Father F. B. Tomanek bought
from Dr.. Walton. The hospital will
be open to the public Nov. 20. It
will contain 20 beds at the start, and
40 when the new building is com-

pleted.

Columbus (Neb.) Couple .

Are Married in Denver
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Word has been received of
the marriage of Miss Olga Oehl-ric- h

and William A. Curry of this
city in Denver, Colo. Mr. Curry is
a prominent business man of this
city and Seward, Neb.

Army Orders
Washington, Nov. 13. (Special Tele-egra-

) By direction of the president
Second Lieut. Earl C. Homn, Infantry, la
relieved from tie present duties at Penn-

sylvania Military college, Chester Pa., and
Is detailed aa professor of military science
and tactics at th. iMarshalltown High

its
big, red, blood spots and
blisters that broke, and
there was s discharge.
Then the patches got dry,
and the pain and burning
and itching were so severe
that scratching caused the6rape!Ni

but sustained qualityNOTHING effectiveness can
arouse such enthusiasm. Noth-

ing but sure relief from stubborn
old colds and onrushing new ones,
grippe, throat-tearin- g coughs, and
croup could have made Dr. King's
New Discovery the nationally pop-
ular and standard remedy it is today.

Fifty years old and always re-

liable. Good for the whole family.
A bottle in the medicine cabinet
means a short-live- d cold or cough.
60c. and $1.20. All druggists. ;

eruption to spread and get in hard
crusts all over his face. He was so
cross he could not sleep either day
or night.

"He had suffered over three months
when I sent for a free sample of Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment. I after
wards bought ft cake of Soap and
one fifty --cent box of Ointment, and
he was healed." (Signed) Mrs. J. L.
Harness, Route 1, Blake burg, Iowa.

For every purpose of the toilet and
bath, Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum are wonderfully good.
Soap 25, Ointment 2$ and SOc, Takam
25. Sold throughout Ue world. For
sample each free address: Cation- - Lab
eretTlea, Dept. H. Maiden. Maes."
SMTXaticura Soap ehavea without ara.

' "V- :

An ideal food with'
cream or good milk.

Delicious-Economic- al

at Grocers.
Made by Rstum Cereal Co. Battle Creek.Mlch.

Stubborn Bowels Tamed
Positive in action, yet natural,

comfortable, pleasant, Dr. . King's
New Life Pills are a boon to bowels
that need assistance. They. elim-
inate fermenting waste and put the
system in normal shape. AH drug-
gist's 25c. a bottle.

Corn Exchange
National Bank1503 Farham Street

school, Marshalltnwn, la. second Lileut.
Alexander Lacewell, Infantry, nonr a pa.
tlent at camp hospital. Camp Dodge, la..
Is transferred to 1'enver, Colo., for further
observation and treatment. The honorable
discharge by direction of the president of
First Lieut. Walter Isaao Falk, quarter-
master corpa. United Statea army, by the
commandtng- general Camp Dodge, Is ap-
proved and confirmed. MaJ. Reynold F.
.Migdalski, quartermaster corps. Is relieved
from duty at Camp Travis, Tex., and will

In fTamn r)odaa.

maun niatni am I TBI (RUfartlEMI Read The Bee movie' news every
day and keep in touch with the best
shows on the screen.

You naad no introduction to b wolcom. M)frJ
To get in or out of business use

the Want Ad columns of The Bee.

They are read by thousands.


